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PEItHON'.U, AND LOCAL.

Mr. and Mrs A

Medford Sunday.
A. Porttr visited

Ted Cramer Monday started
at the Ed.-rto- near Mer- -

F NlfhoU !e(

Mrs Ber 3an.es and brother.

John Meade, spent Sunday In Med-

ford.
Mri. Guy Wetherby of Wllderville

went Stsyton. Ore., to spend lev- -

ral month!.
Miss Ina Ksrner left Saturday ntjtht

for Snyder. Okla after spending some

week here.

Co!. S V. nialadeil arrived from

Portland Saturday and returned north
Sunday morning.

Mrs C. L. McPheraoa returned
Sunday from visiting relatives at
Medford and Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. Glass arrived Satur-

day evening from Los Angeles and

are looking for a location.

Mrs. C. V. Nutting and Miss Kath-erln- e

Nutting returned Sunday even-

ing from a visit with Medford friends.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Mendill and two

children arrived from Columbus, 0..
Saturday to make this county their
home.

Mrs. A. G C'.arke rame from Glen-dal- e

Monday to meet Mr. Clarke's sis-

ter, Mis. Ward Heller, who will visit

hr mother at Glendale.

Mrs. Ann Hooth, with grandson,

Owen Holmes, went to Wilbur, Ore.,
Monday snnd a month or more

with her son. J. M. Hooth.

Mrs. W. R. MiCraiken and Mrs. J.
R. Gunning returned Monday from at-

tendance as delegates to the Rebekah
grand lode at Pendleton.

PROFESSIONAL CAW) 8

M. 0. FIND LEY, M. D.
Prtctlc limited to

TE, EAR, N06B ud " HROAT

Qtassss fitted tad furnlakod.
Offle hours 9 to 12; S to I; ul

by appointment Phones 62 and

0 RANTS FA33, ORIOON.

V. L. DIMMICX, D. M. D.
DENTIST

Cornsr tth tad O streu
Phone 103-- J.

Crown. Drldgs Work tad Fillings
of All Kinds, t Specialty.

Office noun,
I to II i. m.; 1 to S p. m.

All Work Positively Guaranteed

GRANTS PASS. OREGON.

E. 0. MAOY, D. M. D.
DKNTIST

Successor to Dixon Bros., Deitlsts.
Ftrst-clta- s Work.

10H South Sixth, fJrant Pass, Ore.

H. D. NORTON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Prtcttce In ill Sttte tnd Fedortl

Courts Office, Opera House Block.

O. S. BLANCHARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Courts Banking A Trust Co. Bldf

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

J. D. WURTSBAUOH
Attorney and Counselor it Law

Notary Public la office.
Office la Howard Hlock. Phone 66-- J

GRANTS PASS. OREGON.

D. L. JOHNSTON
AS3 AVER

North Stairway.

GRANTS PASS. OREGON.

Rooms and 7, Opera House Block.

C. II. DAY
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Residences a Specialty.

Plans and estimates furnished.
Reeldence, East A St. Phone 10S-- J

ORANT8 PASS, OREGON.

G. H. BINNS
Assay kr

Established II year

teT B street, orpoelte Coloaial

hotel, Orants Pass, Ore.

W. G. Su.itj, (urnirrly of Wolf luke lU-iia-r Arreted
Creek, but no of Eugene, Us teen I Tlic only arrest of firms day in

In th city ieveral dan. thi city as that of Warren Marthan.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0;;,r:.liiier and

child arrived Tuesday eNetiug from
Columbus. Ohio, to n:jke Grauts Pass

oa lntbelr holIie
work mill . ,

to

.

to

'for Lo Anee!-- s Monday 0n a va.-a-- f"rn'

tlon of a rr.cnth.
bookkeeper i1' th'-

Mr. Nichols Is

first National

bank.
Mr K M C Nelll wen: t Port-

land Sunday fur a week's stay. Mr.

Nelll returned to their newly acquir-

ed property down Rogue River, where

he (a making fxtensive improvements.
Miss Jessie Srovlll returned home

Monday from Glendale, where she
haa !en teaching for the past year.

She will spend the summer In Grants
Pass and return to Glendale for an-

other year.
Mrs. F. H. Applehoff left Tuesday

morning for Rseburg. Portland and
Seattle, to spend several wwks visit-

ing friends and relatives.

Little. Miss Kern Reymer cams
from Roseburg Tuesday to spend

tome time with her grandmother,
Mrs. Ft. A. N. Reymer.

Miss Gladys Curry went to WVst

Fork Tuesday on her way to Para-

dise liar on Rogue River, where she
will slay several montaj.

Miss AgiU'M Storey arrived from
KoKi-lmr- Tiifitday to visit for a few-day-

at the home of Or. Flanagan.
Miss Storv Is a teacher In the Rose-

burg tchf - .nd Is returning to her
home at nsnland.

Slilpplng Hops
The 100-ba- 'e shipment of hops

sold by Flanagan and Cornell to Joe
Harris of Salem, was loaded on the
cars Saturday and art billed direct
to New York.

Oregon Pioneer Aisnelntloii
The 40th annual reunion of

Pioneer association will meet
In Portland on Thursday, June 20,

at the Masonic temple. The busi-

ness meeting of the association is
held the night previous. Reduced
rates are allowed on all railroads.

tin) liiw-- r llelulils ProM't't)
H. F. Harmon, building contrac-

tor, has purchased a Ave acre tract
in River HelKhts addition of Miss
Horton, and has commenced Improv-
ing It us n home place. He has al-

ready built a temporary summer
hotn. nnd will later In the season
build a modern bungalow.

( hilil lirenks Ar- m-
Ralph Scovlll, the d

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Scovlll,
Ml from the elevated Moor of a tent
house Friday afternoon and broke
one of th bones In IiIh loft arm. The
lad was brounht In by automobile
from the Kditerton mill on Pickett
creek and Or. I.oughrldge reduced
the fracture.

To Fun Mills by Auto
J. M. Tetherow and Lester Coburn

left Monday by automobile for F.tna
Mills. Cal. Mrs. Tetherow and niece,
Miss Dora Frletag. who has been vis-

iting her for a short time, and Mrs.
Coburn left by train Tuesday morn-
ing, and will meet the gentlemen af-

ter crossing the Siskiyou mountains.
They will spend a week or more with
Mrs. Tetherow's sister at F.tna Mills.

l.ot Three Fingers
.lack Thomason lost three flutters

Practice Li all State and Federal of his left hand Friday while blast- -

M.

ltm open lots with dynamite. Thom-
pson carelessly held two caps In his
hand while be held the end of the
fuse In order to apply the match.

jSutue sparks from the sputtering
fuse lodged In the caps and an e- -

plosion followed Thomason still ha-- p

thumb and fore tlnser on his left
.hand

To Patent Mining Property
Georne W. Lent of Portland, pre.-- '

i

lident of the Hidden Treasure Minin
iompany. was In the city Saturday
on business connected with securing
government patent to the property,
which Is located on Mount Haldv.
The company has three claims on
which they have done assessment

ork for 10 vears past, and have
three tunnels, two of which are In

.the mountain 1 io f,t or more
There have been two men working
on the property tor some months
past Mr Lent stated that there

jwas no decision yet as to what de-

velopment of the property there
would be or how it would be eiiuip-- ;

ped

Poor appetite is a sure sign of lm-Plr-

digestion. A few doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will strengthen your diges-
tion and Improve your appetite
Thousands have been henetU;J by
tsklog these Tablet. Soli by ail
dealers.

hr. said he hailed from Redding. jditch lblg m0rning when the doctor
Cal. Marthan was spiriting funds; Arivinx on the Muruhy road in

fur the aiieued purpose of assisting
a sl.-te- r. who. he said, was totally
!i!In 1. and to buy for her an "Oregon

The story would not stauu
investigation in "lie police court. anl
Marthan was r'vn ten days In the
city basttle.

Mure California ( hick Arihe
Messrs. Stlnehaugh and Hare re

steering
the

rwausi.L-?- . success-- !

negotiate the
headlong

ceived Friday evening another ship-1- .
ner Kentlemea escaped injury,

ment of chicks Santa lbut wheei of,he frot)t axle and 0IU?

Rosa. California, this shipment con-th(- 1 ma(.hlne wag badiy tw4ted.
siiitlim of l.'.'uo, and making a total
of over received dlstrib- - ,Vuk
uted among the Grants Pass poultry-- : ... F'hllliiis returned Tuesday
men so far season. This ifronl Peakg rlp ntQ the Preton
snipment wag ror me ;,.ountrv looUlng after t.0pper
ranch, was 800 short the Mag ir0I,erty owned by Medford
ber vxpected. people. Mr. Phillips was accompan

MfiiMch Appointed 1', S. .surveyor
Fred Mensch has recently been ap- -

pointed a Cnlted surveyor, a tn .arvth,nv thov sai.
permanent appointment under the civ-

il service ruUs. For some years he
has been a deputy surveyor on con-

tract work. Mr. Mensch returned Sat-

urday from the lower Illinois river,
where he made a survey the Big
Bend placer property and also a

of the Barr mining property
on llrlggs creek.

After llootlegxers and Gamblers
P. J. Maxfteld was brought in from

Merlin Wednesday to nerve out a
fine of $100 and costs assessed
against him by Just'ce Charles Crow
this morning. Maxneld was arrested
for selling liquor In Merlin Saturday
evening, the evidence showing that
he had driven over from Grants Pass
with the contraband goods, and was
retailing it at a social dance being
held lu the neighboring town. Max-fiel- d

bad recently ben employed In
a blacksmith shop at Merlin. Anoth-
er case in Justice Crow's court this
morning was that of Billy
proprietor of a Merlin billiard hall,
on a charge of allowing gambling In

his place of business. He eutered a
plea of guilty and was fined $25,
which n paid.

Former Resident Married
Win. D. Mcintosh, formerly of this

city, but now of Golden, Ore., nd
Miss Perkins of Golden,
married yesterday afternoon at four
o'clock, by Rev. I. H. Teel, of the
Christian church. The happy couple
left on tlue evening train for Golden,
where they make their future
home.

It would surprise you to know of
the isreat good that Is being by
Chamberlain's Tablets. Darius Dow-
ney, of Newberg Junction, N. B.,
writes. "My wife has beer,
Chamberlain's Tablets and finds
them vry effectual and doing her lots
of good." If yon have anv trouble
with your stomach or give
them a trial. For sale by all dealers.

Many Varieties of Itoses
Goo. Fl. Bancroft, residing on 11th

street, between A and B, spends the
winter season lecturing and the sum-
mer season on his little tract
among tlu fruit and flowers, resting
and gaining strength for the next
season's tour. Mr. Bancroft's place
Is a bower of beauty and at the pres-

ent time be has 102 varieties of
roses, and IS distinct varieties of
fruit in bearing. Mr. and Mrs Ban-

croft ake grat pleasure with their
flowers.
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IN DITCH.

Dr. J. C. Smith's auto went Into the

company with Messrs. Goss and Hall,

Salt Lake City mining men, who ar?
here i!iU'Sti'atlns mining properties.

The doctor lost coutrol of the

appartus of the-- machine,

when It headed for the timber by

our unable to

fuly ditch. Mr. Goss

was thrown from the ma-

chine and his back severely sprained.

baby from

10.000 and r(,H ,.,,,,,,

i;
this present

MineDaugh 80me
and of num-- 1

of

Morrison,

were

will

donj?

bowels

ied by his son. and tluey had 12 days
of rain and snow, and as they were
unable to take a nark horse In thev

States . ,

Hazel

using

-
.

.

land were obliged to sleep out In the
snow and rain. On the north hill
slopes the snow Is yet four to eight
feet deep.

Thanks for Liberal Collection-Gen- eral

Logan Woman's Relief
Corps wish to thank the congregation
for the generous collection so liberal-
ly given at the Memorial services
Sunday morning held in the Presby-

terian church. The money will be
carefully and wisely expended In the
charitable and beneficial work of the
order.

Now is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. You can do it by ap-
plying Chamberlain's Liniment and
massaging the parts fieely at each
application. For saU? by r.ll dealers.

BUSINESS POINTERS

Dr. Flanagan,
I'hvslcian and Surgeon
I K

Itexall Remedies at Clemen. .'
Irugs.

Alfred Letcher, Registered Opto-
metrist and Jeweler in Dt ion's old
tsnd, Front st. Eyes tested free.

CorNTY TKF.ASl l!KI!'S CALL Foil
WAIlKAXTS.

There are funds in the treasury to
pay all warrants registered on or be-

fore the fith day of August, l!H"t,
and interest will cease from the 3 1st
of May, 1912. J. K. Peterson. County
Treasurer. Jt

TKF.ASl IlKii'S XOTK'K.
There are funds in the city treas-

ury to redeem the following out-
standing street Improvement war-

rants.
No. 77 Alley, Block 4

.

Nos. 7S. 79 aud SO alley, blocks
59 and 60.

Interest on same will eas after
this date.

Dated at Grants Pass. Oregon.
April 29'h. 1912.

G. P. JKSTKR.
City Treasurer.

CITY I RKASI RKK'S NOTICE

There are funds in city treaasury
to redeem al! warrants protested to
May 11. i9i...

Dated at Grants Pass. Oregon this
25th day of April. 1912. Interest
will cease after date.

G. P. JESTER.
4"2,54t- Ci-- y Treasurer.
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Babbitt's Lye
dusoh es the filth and theremove, cause of bad odors
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Viliite Floating Soap
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Red Inner Tub

XJTA Their superiority

Ub is recognized all
over the World

IN STOCK BY
FASHION GAKAGE AND MACHINE SHOP.

J 311 H STKEET.

es

GREAT ENTERPRISES

are carried on through the medium of

banking institutions because it's the

safe way to do business. If it's a wise

plan for the great institution it should
likewise be for the individual, or small

one.

THE GRANTS PASS BANKING &

TRUST CO.

is insured against "hold-ups- " and bu-
rglarythat's one of the many reasons
why your money is safe in its vaults.

anc

Tbe INDIAN' holds .,L world's records speed, endur- -

e. climbimj. power and economy. Quality Is res I

I
MILES McINTYRE, Agent. j

" vitl, mi, St. Grants Pass,
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cultivating, while the ground is damp and easily

worked. We handle a cultivator that you wiU

hke-co- me in and see them. Horse or hand cult-

ivators. The price right.

Lawn Mowers
We have several good makes various pric-i- l

,you need good strong mower

r.". tune, with care.
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.

Jewell Hardware Co.
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